THE  ELDER  BROTHER
utl thought of what you ventured for my sake—
"* Now, have you thought—yet tell me so—deceive
" *Your Rosabella, willing to believe !	580
" * O ! there is something in love's first-born pain
a' Sweeter than bliss—it never comes again—
" * But has your heart been faithful ?'—Here my pride,
"To anger rising, her attempt defied—
a * My faith must childish in your sight appear,
ucWho have been faithful—to how many, dear ?*
ulf words had fail'd, a look explain'd their style,
"She could not blush assent, but she could smile.
u Good heaven ! I thought, have I rejected fame,
" Credit, and wealth, for one who smiles at shame ?         590
" She saw me thoughtful—saw it, as I guess'd,
"With some concern, though nothing she express'd.
u c Come, my dear friend, discard that look of care,
"*A11 things were made to be, as all things are;
a<All to seek pleasure as the end designed,
"c The only good in matter or in mind j
"*So was I taught by one, who gave me all
u<That my experienced heart can wisdom call.
a<I saw thee young, love's soft obedient slave,
u * And many a sigh to my young lover gave j	600
ct * And I had, spite of cowardice or cow,
u c Return'd thy passion, and exchanged my vow 5
a * But, while I thought to bait the amorous hook,
"£ One set for me my eager fancy took 5
"c There was a crafty eye, that far could see,
u c And through my failings fascinated me :
u * Mine was a childish wish, to please my boy;
u * His a design, his wishes to enjoy.
" * O ! we have both about the world been tost,
" * Thy gain I know not—I, they cry, am lost j	6xo
" * So let the wise ones talk; they talk in vain,
"c And are mistaken both in loss and gain j
u * *Tis gain to get whatever life affords,
u c *Tis loss to spend our time in empty words.
"CI was a girl, and thou a boy wert then,
"c Nor aught of women knew, nor I of men j
" * But I have trafficked in the world, and thou,
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